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Tribal Symbols Sticker Sheets
Great for registration, publicity, follow-up mailings and 
more. Everyone loves stickers!

0-7644-2927-2

$6.99  |  34 stickers per sheet/pkg. of 10 sheets

Volunteer 
Appreciation Card
Tell your volunteers “Shalom! Thanks 
for being part of Jerusalem Marketplace!”

0-7644-2904-3

$9.99  |  pkg. of  10

Certifi cate of Completion
Adorable souvenir of your Holy Land experience.

0-7644-2925-6

$2.99  |  pkg. of 10

Jethro Donkey Plush
Thank your volunteers with this 
lovable friend. Everyone will get a kick 
and a smile when you give them Jethro!

Message tag not included.

646847-10881-5

$3.99

Enhance Your Holy Land    Adventure!Enhance Your Holy Land    Adventure!
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lovable friend. Everyone will get a kick 
and a smile when you give them Jethro!

Souvenir Photo Frame
Snap family photos for lasting memories 
and frame them. 

BONUS: Comes with Bible verse 
card and Jethro trading card!

646847-10817-4

$6.99  |  pkg. of 10

Souvenir Photo Frame
Snap family photos for lasting memories 
and frame them. 

BONUS:
card and Jethro trading card!

646847-10817-4

$6.99
Frame works 
vertical or 
horizontal!horizontal!horizontal!

To order contact
your Group VBS

supplier!
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Shema Wristbands
Even in Bible times, the Shema (Deuteronomy 
6:4-5) was the most important law 
to the Jews. Give wristbands
as take-home reminders 
to love and serve God! 

646847-10828-0

$4.99  |  pkg. of 10

Feather Quills
In Synagogue School, kids practice 
their Hebrew letter writing skills 
with this fancy quill. It’s the small 
details like this that help make 
the Holy Land experience so 
memorable!

646847-10875-4

$13.99  |  pkg. of 10
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Authentic Shofar
Sound the shofar to signal the open and 
the close of the Marketplace. Made of 
authentic sheephorn and measures approx. 
10”– 14” long.

646847-10885-3

$59.99

Non-Tear
Scroll Paper
Make your own Torah for Synagogue 
School. Even use wood stain to make 
your Torah look old. This special 
non-tear scroll paper can be used 
again and again in future programs. 
Lasts from year to year! 
(6 ft. x 11 in. roll)

646847-10888-4

$6.99

Scroll Paper
Make your own Torah for Synagogue 
School. Even use wood stain to make 
your Torah look old. This special 
non-tear scroll paper can be used 
again and again in future programs. 

Make your own Torah for Synagogue 
School. Even use wood stain to make 
your Torah look old. This special 
non-tear scroll paper can be used 
again and again in future programs. 

Synagogue School Bell
Signal the beginning of each Synagogue 
School session with this attention-grabbing 
bell.

646847-10831-0

$4.99

authentic sheephorn and measures approx. 
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Synagogue School Bell
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School session with this attention-grabbing 

Shema Wristbands

Yarmulkes
In Synagogue School, every student 
wears a yarmulke (pronounced 
“YAH-mu-kuh”) as a traditional 
way of showing respect for God.

646847-10887-7

$9.99  |  pkg. of 10

In Synagogue School, every student 
FUN FACT:

Western cultures uncover their heads to show respect (for example, when we pray). Eastern cultures cover their heads to show respect.

Yarmulkes
In Synagogue School, every student 
wears a yarmulke (pronounced 
“YAH-mu-kuh”) as a traditional 
way of showing respect for God.

646847-10887-7

$9.99
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Torah denotes items that make your 
Synagogue School authentic.


